
CHURCH SERVICES.
Si \ SUNDAY, JUNE; JSth.

ANGtLICAN. CHURCH.

Warkworth 10.30 a.m.; H.O,
Warkworth7 p.m. -Matakana,2.30 p.m.
TJpper Waiwera 2.30 p.m:

PRESBYTERIAN CHUECH.
St. Columba 11 a.m. Rev. O. BlundellKaipara Flats J2.45p.m. Eev. O. Blundell
St. Columba 7 p.m. Eev; O. Bluudell

METHODI&T CHURCH.
Warkworth 11 a.m~ 7 p.m.
Dome Valley 2.3Cp.m,
Pakiri 10.30 a.m.

Mr French.
Mr Civil
MrPhillips
Rev. Sims
Rev. 'Sims
Rev. Sims
Mr Worker

Leigh 2.30 p.m.
Dacre's Claim 7 p.m.
Whangaripo2,30 p.m,
Port Albert 2.30p.m.~ 7 p.m.
Wellsford 11 a.m.

Bey. Strand
Mr Worker
Refr. Strand
MrNeal
Rev. Strand

Wharehine 2.30p.m.
Tauhoa 7 p.m.;

CHURCHES OF CHRIST.Dome Valley, 11 a.m. Mr H. GrimmerWellsford 11 a.m. Mrßroobs
Wellsford,6.30p.m Mr Drury
Port Albert, 10.30 a.m. Mr Drury
Hoteo North, 10.30 a.m. Mr'Turner' -Hoteb North 2.30p.m. Mr Drury
Nth.Albertland10.30a.m MrVickery
Te Arai 2.30 p.m. . Mr Yates. ".' "'_-., ~.^ull.Moon.:l9tli. ."; : V

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 11, 1913.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
■■"_ As anticipated there has been nodifficulty in securing the coming of
mails by the Tuesday and Thursdaymid-day train. The Warkworth Post-
master notifies :—On and after the 7th
inst., mails for Auckland per coachwill be forwarded from this office on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays, at 8.5 a.m., and will be re-
ceived in Warkworth oh Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 1.13 p.m. The Wed-
nesdays' . coach -will be discontinued.Mails for Matakana, Whangateau, BigQmaha, Tawharanui, Leigh, Matakana
Lower and Mullet Point, will be for-
warded on Thursdays instead of Fri-days.

An epidemic of mumps is troubling
the Leigh folk. Adults as well aschildren are suffering. Councillor
YVyatt is one of the stricken host.The school has been closed.

Mr E. J. Dymock, bootmaker, etc'was called away last week to the Wai"kato through a death in the family
circle. As thecircumstancespreventeddue notice being given, he wishes toexpress reg;ret to his customers for anyinconvenience they may have been
caused by his absence.

Mrand^MrsLen Schischka, whose
nuptialswerereported in thesecolumns
some few -weeks ago, are expected to
arrive back in Puhoi towards the end
of this month. Theyspent some timeof their honeymoon at Cambridge andRotoru.a, going afterwards to Tara-
naki.

We .are very sorry to-learn from the
Rev;Mx McDonald, that Bishop Cross-ley is an an even more serious condit-ion o£ health than the report oi the
dailies indicate. Dr Marsack statesthat, -the Bishop's health is such
as to require'; immediate and ab-solute rest; and the Doctor further
states in hisopinion, the Bishop mayhave'to consider in the future howhe
can safelycontinue the work of the
Diocese. Prayer is asked from theChurch for theBishop and Mrs Crpss-
iey- . "

Port Alberters realise the conveni-ence of the telephone. A second line
is to be erected, to connect with' some
eighteen additional subscribers. Eod-ney is moving on fairly fast in tele-
phone matters. The outstanding neednow. is a .metallic circuit betweenWarkworth'and Wellsford. To speakto any one from iere to beyond Wells-ford is a vexing business. It is often
necessary to repeat words over andover again, and sometimes it is abso-lutely impossible to receive a message.Even if:the number of 'phones had
not so largely increased, the unsatis-factory state of the line requires alter-ation. Apart from Warkworth, theerection of a metallic circuit would;place Wellsford and the districts roundfebout it, on speaking terms with&tickland.

Matakanaislosing its representative.
That representative is a man everyluck of him. He lays down his
stewardship without claiming success.'His power of keen analysis, his faculty
-of.brushing- all pretensions aside until
.he grasps the true reason of things,:makes him sit in judgmenton himself.
And yet he rises to his.fe^with good'
courage, and even those whoSnayhave
received brushings contrary to the lie
of the hair, will join in the cry of
." Bravo," We feel that everyone will
join the Councillors in wishing Mr
Todd, "Better luck for he deservesit,"

Yesterday Mr Govan Wilson, whose
marriage was briefly announced in

; these'coluihns la*s't!?wesK, w&s maae
.{he recipient of a set of carvers and a
silver cruet by a number ofJiis Wark-
wo^th friends. Mr E. Crebbiu voiced
therelicitations of the donors, ari4 Mr
Wilsorf feelingly...acknowledged the
gifton bt^alf of himself and his bride.

For Influea"7* tako Woods' Qreat
7 Peppermint' Cure, -Neverfails* Is6d, 2s6d

The statements made at theLocal
Bodies ConferenV-e by Mr Gr. W. Eus-
sell, then Minister5-of Internal affairs,
that it cost some of the smallerbodies
more in administration^ expenses than
the rates they.collect,,wa^jg^palpably
absurd, .> that%.:th^Hi3JfeglstraT-Ge'neral
intends taje<sli'e^tTlocal bodies 'statistics
■in futier/ detail, ; insteadi.of. a few
general headings as.was the caße here-
tofore. .

Co-operative Store.

The ToVn Band played a few
selectionsm front of the Town Hall on
Fridety.night last, -which brought back
to mind the meetings of that co-opera-
tiveventure theCoastal,S.S. Co. There
was a fair when Mr Tiplady
jp^oposedthat Mr Walker should take
thechair, after Mr Shoesmith had.de-
jclined the honour. Mr Walker said
the meeting had been called to discuss
co-operation. The object of the pro-
moters was to supply the best article,
notprimarily to make aprofit. They
were out to do the. greatest good to.
the greatest number. It was far
better to save a pound thanto earn
one. They had no intention to fight
any ' individuals, nor to deal in per-
sonalities, but topromote areally good
principle, which was successfullywork-
ing in the Farmers Union Auctioneer-
ing Co., and the Auckland Co-operative
Terminating Building Society. He
knew that co-operative stores had been
triedand failed, but he only knew 'of
two^reaspnsfor(that, either mismanage-.
nientor dish©hesty. He was convinced
they had men both able enough and
honest enough tp run thc concern. A
start c6uid be made in a very ■ small

;way. One S.ociety he .belonged to in
thfe north of England was started by
sevenworriers, and he had received;a
dividend of three shillings and four
pence in the £ oq his purchases
and that after the expenses'ofrupning
the concern had been paid, as well as
5 per cent, for the capital employed.
It would be the only way some of
those present would save anything.
The price of shares was £1 each
limited to ten shares.

Mr Tiplady explained that he was
not accustomed to the role of public
speaking. The cost of living had been
considered by a Koyal Commission
with little, if anyresult. They were
able to solve the problem. The
private trader made, every post a win-
ning post, and, the promoters were out
save the largeprofits the traders were
making. The speaker mentioned at
one time that in some instances ' the
cash buyer was at a disadvantage, and
at another time that the substantial
cash buyercould beat down the price.
They would sellfor cash. There would
be no deviation from that. ' They
would charge an average profit of
fifteen per cent, on cost. Mr Tiplady
closed by reading, a rough prospectus.

In reply to a question Mr Walker
said they would start on £200.

Mr French asked if themeeting was
solely for those who were going into
the scheme or to J discuss co-operative
storekeeping. 'The Chairman, said the meeting was
openfor discussion.

Mr French said his grandfather was
an Auckland grocer when the settlers
who wera-aow celebrating the jubilee
of their iirrival, came to.the. colony.
He knew something1:of the trade
through his father's experience and
his own. f If anyone present thought
that profit in general storekeeping
business^'ould pay working expenses
.five per cent. on capital, and allow
3s 4d in the £ or close on 17 per cent
dividend,|the sooner they got to work
theibettet." As a "matter of fact the
largest pcr1 centage of traders in the
grocery business had not found every
post a winning post, but had failed to.
succeed. As for the many co-oper-
ative ventures that had started and
closed down were there not other reas-
ons than, incompetence or dishonesty.
Mr Plumiher of the firm of Hill and
Plummer, had managed a co-operative
company.' He was not wanting in
competency and his honesty was be-
yond dispute. The same could be said
of Mr Henry Wilding, now the Secre-
tary of the Women and ' Children's
Protection Society in Auckland. The
fact was that no such profits weremade
in the storekeeping business in this
Dominion as were made in England
according to the evidence Mr Walker
submitted. If sufficient capital was
provided and sufficient margin allowed
for expenses, then success rests largely
upon themanager. Ifhe was contin-
uallychecked byacommittee^that knew
little or nothing about business he
would soon lose interest.

Mr Walker advocated the opposite
view to the generally accepted one
that competition led to reduced prices.
He argued that because there were
four stocks of boots,in the Town that
therefore purchasers had to pay more.
This led to a pertinent question from
Mr Gr. T. Civil, as to how thebringing
in of another' 'stock ofboots would im-
prove matters.

Mr Dover claimed that the differ-
ence in prices between boots in Eng-
land and in New Zealand meant that
the profit was 10s per pair. Mr Civil
denied that it was. The chairman
was invited to give his opinion as he
was in the leather trade. Mr Walker
thought there should be more profit
on saddles because theywere not in so
much demand as boots. A gentleman
at the back askod some skilful ques-
tions on the operation of the 15 per
cent. profit basis. Mr Walker ad-
mitted it would mean, selling sugar at
<a higher price than' the stores at pre-
sent charged. People were not likely
to do that. Mr Tiplady thought they
would, because if they paid more and
there was~ anything left over they
would getit back again. Mr .Greissler
pointedout thedifferencebetweenfolk
ia Old Country centres who went out
on what were called " shoppingtours,"
and here, where customers expocted to
be waited on for orders and have the
goods delivered. He foresaw difficulty
incollecting the cash. .Mr Tiplady
said it would be a cash basis, with no
deviation from the rule. After other
.questions had been asked, Mr Venters
commented on the lack of a plain
business ■ statement of intentions,and"possibilities. lMr Walker invited Mr
Tenters to, joinand help to direct the

proposal, but Mr Venters replied that
he wasn't in it yet. Mr Tait asked
who was going to manage the concern.
Mr Walker replied that, Mr Tiplady
had spoken of starting on his own
account, and he had requested him to
join in with the co-operative move-
ment. Mr Tiplady was sorry his
name was brought forward. He wac
not going to push his claiml Mr Tait
proposed a vote oft thanks to Messrs
Walker and Tiplady. They knew,
i quite 'as much about co-operation as
they did at the beginning of the meet-
ing. In seconding, .Mr French said if
the present proposal was notproceeded
with, they had opportunities for a co-
operative fruit cannery, and perhaps a
co-operative coal mine.

Rodney County Council.

The following Councillors seated
themselves . around the Council table
for the transaction of business on
Thursday last; Mr GK W. Thomson,
chairman, Messrs J. Blair, T. Alt
G-übb, J. E. McEenzie, J. Eoss, J. A.
Shepherd, D. Todd and J. C. Wyatt.
, -";.-. .'''_ Special Meeting.

t
After the confirmation of the pre-

vious meeting's minutes, a special
meeting was held to make a specialorder authorising the payment of the;
loan charges on the Matakanaroad
loan, out of the general account. In
reply to questions it was stated that
as the boundaries of the Matakana
loan i district were theboundaries of
the MatakanavEast and West road
districts theprovision limiting thepay-ment of loan charges. out of general
account to only £50, and only then
with the concurrence of the Auditor
General didnot apply,* Thatprovision
was only applicable to a special loan
district, viz., where the boundaries
differed from the legal boundaries of
any local governing district or its
gazetted subdivisions. Although the
payment would be made out of the'General account, the amount so paid
would be charged to the Matakana
riding, which after next year would
be limited to the loan district. The
special order would hold goodright
throughout the loan period of 36A-
years. The ocly way to revoke it
would be by means of another special
order. On the motion of Mr McKen-
zie, thefinal ponfirmationof the special
orderwas carried. .

Finance.
The ordinary meeting ensued. The

Finance Committee reported that the
payments had beencorrectly charged
and.new&ccounts hadbeen authorised
for payment amounting to the sum of
£987 12s Bn. The treasurer'sbalance
sheet showed the receipts . since the
previous Council meeting to total to
£1835 13s, the expenditure for the
same period"aggregating £1698 13s Bd.
The bank overdraft was.reduced to
£394 3s 4d; through tb.6 payment of
£3,500 of grants from Government
since the Ist of - April. The balance
sheet was received on the motion of
Mr Wyatt. ■..: ~ . -...-.'.. -4

Chairman's Eeport.

The Chairman, after referring to his
visit to Wayby in connection with the
claim made by T. Carroll for damage
by fire, said he knew of nothing to
alter the decision of the Council, dis-
claiming all liability. Thereport pro-
ceeded, ," My attention has beenre-
peatedly called to the damage donethrough the use of catamarans on
County roads. lam of opinion some
action should be taken to obviate the
abuse." Mr McKenzie moved " That
this Council takes action to stop the
use of catamaranson. Countyroads,"
seconded by Mr Eoss. Mr Todd
thought the life of the member for
Omaha would be endangered, if such
a motion was carried. He had wit-
nessed a: gathering of catamarans at
Leigh on the previous day. He would
like to.hearMr Wyatt on the subject.
Mr Wyatt said that the form of con-
veyance.under discussion did no end
of damage. He had not pressed the
matter, in the hope that better Toads
would be forthcoming. When wag-
gons were stuck in the mud, can-
tamarans could get through. Carts
from Matakana had done more damage
If the Council was determined totake
action he asked that a fair amountof I
notice should be given- If the nose
of the catamaran was properly made!they were notso bad asordinary sledges
if notproperly made the nose acted as
a primitiveplough.
!Mr Todd : What is a proper nose ?

Mr Shepherd.: A. turned up one.
(Laughter).

The chairman thought if; waafolly
to countenancethe illegal use of cata-
marans. Whereas a sledge floats over
the mud, the catamaran ploughs
through either mud or metal. The
Council was spending loans andgrants
in addition to rates, and it was their
duty to conserve what was done. Mr
.McKenzie said thatnotonly w,as action
required in the present instance, but
the by-laws of the Council should be
strictly enforced. The motion was put
and carried.

Is Improvement Desired.
Mr J. L,aurie of Mahurangi Heads,

was present by the riding member's
invitation, when Mr Todd stated he
felt it his duty before leaving the
Council, to ask that a road deviation
should be taken through Mr Laurie's
property under thePublic Works Act.
It wa3 six years since the Engineer
hadreported that the gradeupLaurie's
hill on the Headsroad wa3 impassable.
A grantappeared on the estimates for
several years, but it had never been
taken advantage of because of failure,
to secure terms with Mr Laurie. The

steep ascent was made in two steps.
Mr Laurie ' suggested deviating to
avoid one step, but a« Councillor he
strongly objected to tinkering with'
the difficulty. The engineer states
that going through the bush a grade
of lin 16 was obtainable. It was on
the wrong side of the hill, and would
take a sweepto getround, but it would
make the bestroad procurable. There
jwas a dealof feeling, that something
should be done toimprove^the road.
Mr Laurie had so much property on
the Headspeninsula that he would be
more benefitted than injured by the
making of a vehicularroad. As Mr
Laurie asks for £200 compensation he
wasforced to theconclusion that the
best thing to do was to acquire the
deviation compulsorily. ,Mr Laurie
said they had already given one de-"
viation which Mr Todd had described
as the first step. They were willing
to meet the Council in a deviation of
the first step. Instead of that it was
proposed to go through thepiece of
bush he hadreserved, to make a much
longer road which would be subject to
slips. If the Council was determined
to proceed he certainly would have
payment if it was possible to get it,
especially as fencing alone would
cost £100. Perhaps if ". the property
was Mr Todds'.ne would sing-a differ-
ent song. In reply to,;questions, the
engineerstafed the grade on one step
was 1 in 6 and one the other lin 4.
The Chairman said it was the Council's
policy to put theroad in thebest place.
There had been too much waste with
the "goodenough lor thepresent."
Mr McKonzie asked what traffic there
was on the road.. Mr Laurie said
a^vehicle went down the road about
two or three times a year. He
thought there was only one rate-
payer who was anxious to have any-
thing done. Mr Laurie said it was
not often he came to a Council meet-
ing. He thought it a pity tho road
was underthe Council's authority, be-
cause nothing was-ever spent on it.
TheBoad Board was the best friend
they had. The Heads wharf was ina
state of collapse.. ; Why. not spend the
rates on it? They were dissatisfied
over the Matakana loan charges.
They were not permitted to vote on
the loan, <xnd yet the same rate was
struck on them as on the ratepayers
of the districts which beaefittedb/theloan expenditure. That\did not seem
right. Mr Todd said the Eastern
Mahurangi rate payers had aot to pay
any portion of the loan charges. He
was quite prepared to spend their rates
on the deviation. It was also pointed
out that if Eastern Mahurangi rate-
payers had voted on the loan proposal
they would in the event of its being
carried have had to bear a liability for
38£ years. They had no liability now
and their district would cease to be a
portion of Matakana riding in a few
months time. In the subsequent dis-
cussion, the crux of the debate was
whether theroad was sufficiently used
to justify the expenditure involved.
Mr Bossstated thatMr Phillips, the
previous riding member had taken the
yiew that it was not. It was decided
not to proceed,nntil there was a general
desire the deviation should be carried
through. Mr Todd said MrS. Grant
had drawn his attention to; the fact
that if a small charge was. made on
each sack of oysters sent away from
the Heads wharf, it would help to its
rebuilding. The clerk stated the
Council was debarred from charging
the .Government for the use of the
wharf. It might be easier to obtain a
grant than to obtain the power to im-
pose dues.

Loans and Bates.
Formal resolutions striking rate

over the respective loan districts of
Albert and Te Hana-Mangawai as
security for ten per cent, additional-loans were carried. The Advance De-
partment requires thatsecurity, thoughsince therevaluation it is not necessary
to collect the full amount of the ratesimposed for 4he original loans. The
treasurer was appointed to'counter-
sign loan debentures. The Chairmanand Mr Boss signed therate book,thus confirming the striking of the1913-14 General,Separate and Hospitaland Charitable Aid Bates.

Wharf Dues.
Messrs Civil Bros, and G. Guest andSon, wrote that they under the im-

pression no wharf dues would be col-lected duringtheeleven months Wark-worth wharf was without a shed. Asin addition to the extra labour inmoving goods, theyhad losses throughdamage by water as well as goodsstolen, they askedfor rebate. Mr Bosssaid the dues were for landing goodson the wharf,the Council did not gua-
rantee shed room. Mr Todd thoughtthat while that was so, yet under theexceptional circumstances the claimwas a justone. The clerk explainedthat Mr Bayner paid £48 for theright to.collect dues. He had paidup
to the 31st of March last. It wasstatedthat anyrefund would have tobe general. Mr Todd moved■" Thatno wkarf dues be collected on theWarkworth wharf for three monthsfrom, the Ist inst," That would-besome abatement, seconded hy Mr MciKeazie and carried. AJetter from MrG. T. Hartnell, secretary of the PortAlbert Farmer's Union, wrote com-plaining of the Port Albert wharf aridtheroad thereto. The question of re-pairs to the wharf was referred to theAlbert riding member, ' ■"■'■-.

Gum -^Reserve.
The Whangarei County Counrilwrote asking for support in its advo-cacy that the reservations should belifted, where the gumis worked out.The-chairman moved "That the letterbe endorsed, and that the Minister ofLands be asked to take action in thematter." Speaking as a citizen hethought giimreserves were a detri-ment to the settlement of the country.Land eminently suited for fruit giow-

ing was locked up. Timber on Crown

Lands was soldfor thebenefit of the
public, but gum of erorsrn lands was
treated as though it werethe exclusive
property of aparticular portion of the
community. He hoped to see at least
five families settled on the Wayby re-
serve. What had been doneon Mdunt
Brame flat could be done elsewhere.
Mr Blair aeconded the motion, and
instanced the good iyork done by Mr
Jonas Smyth. Mr McKenzie - said
surveyors were at work on the Wayby
reserve. The motion , was put aud
carried... Boad Boller.

Mr McKenzie stated Mr Shepherd
and he, hadordered aroad roller to b-
delivered in the first week in.February
last. It did not arrive till March, and
$he shafts werenot received till the
27th of May and. theroller was not
without fault. They had .lost the use
of theroller justwhen it was requireii.
so it had been returned. The agenjsi!
stated they could notaccept cancel-
lation. Decided to confirm the action
of the members. ■:■'" /

- NokthAitcklani) Court. .;:> ,
The Otamatea County Councjkdj*.... "sired the Council to communicate wijfc /the M.Pe\ for the districtaskingthe|a :to Bupport a:Bill validating 1the pa^K "

ment;pl subsidy to the North Auck-'
land Court out of the "general fund.
The Chairman remarked theycoitl T
scarcely take action when they had rl>
fused a subsidy Letterreceived. /

More Public Potjitds.
Mr A. Hood wrote advocating the

establishment of a public pound ac;Kaipara tFlats. The chairman sug-;gested theproposal should stand overtill next month. The nuisance of
cattle on the roads required someremedy, but the., establishment of
pounds required someexpense. Mr
Boss said he had thought some action
was required, but he believed one or
two rangers to make a few examples
would be quite sufficient. Two pounds
ought to be enough. Mr Shepherd
believed it would be difficult to obtain
rangers who would do their duty
energetically and impartially. They
had such aranger at PortAlbert. Mr
McKeusie mentioned the power f«» -landowners over a certain distant
from a pound to impound cattle o itheirfarms, but Mr Blair gave sums
examples of the power in operationwhich showed the suggested cur.)
might be a worse disease. Further
consideration deferred.

ox Road.
Mr T. 0. Jenkins complained that,

encroachment of a fence on theron i
reserve by W. L. Sandarson's uppur
panels added to the difficulty of the
road. The Chairman said he would
see if anyaction required to be taken.
Left to the Chairman on Mr McKen*
zie's motion. .

Ctt stody of Deeds.
Mr W. B. "Farrand asked if th-

Council would take the custody lit
deedsrelating to the Arai Church and
Library Trust. MrBossmoved "That
provided the Trustees are willing tiia
Council has no objection to takiuscharge of the deeds," seconded by Mr
McKenzieand carried.

Counties Association.
The Counties Association, askedfor

areturn of accidentinsurancepraspiucus
paid, and the number and amounts of
claims settled. On the motion of Mr
Shepherd it was agreed to supply th«
particulars.

Who shall Pay.
Mr Wyatt moved "That a stoti»

wall be built to repair the damage
done to theroad by the slip at th«Leigh quarry^ and that the brid^.-rail be renewed and extended, the cosr.
to be charged to the stone crusher'
account." Mr Todd seconded tlu
motion pro forma. He thought? tl-;
charge should be ariding one. TimChairman moved as an amendment.
" That the Engineer be instructed t.
take such action Uk repair the damage
as is necessary, theiiability ofpayment
to be fixed nextmeeting," seconded
by Mr Blair and carried.

Engineer's Bepost.
TheEngineer's report summarised,

was to theeffect that plans and speci-
fications had been prepared for work
in connection with six different grants.
Variousformation and metalling works
had to be stopped. Estimates for the
proposed Omaha loan would be pro-
ceeded with. Bepairs to the top
wharf atBig Omaha had been well
done. The Sandspit wharf was re-
ceiving attention and thereafter tin
bridge builderswould proceed torepair
theHoteo bridge. It was expected to
proceed with thebuilding of the con-
crete culvert byKings on the Wark-
worth-Puhoi road next week. The
report wasreceived on the motion of
Mr Wyatt. A list-of instructions was
drawn for the Engineer's attention
during thecoming month.. , Matl Service.

Mr Boss moved " That as an express
trainnow runs north on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at midday the Chief Post-
master be written to requesting that
the mails.for Bodney be sent by those
trains as the mails would then be de-
livered in daylight," seconded by Mr
Todd andcarried. '..'■.

' Leigh Cemetery.
Mr Wyatt said the Leigh people

were agreeable to the vesting of their
cemetery to local trustees. The Chair-
manreplied that the Council would be
willing for a local committee to super-
vise the cemetery,but as the Council
had the advantage of continuity of ex-
istence, it would be better to continue
to act as the legal Trustees. Mr Todd
agreed. Matakana cemetery trustees
had passed away, and no,one was re-
sponsible. Mr Wyatt expressed his
willingness to again discuss the Coun-
cil's suggestion with theLeigh people,

Next Meeting.
The next meeting was fixedfor July

the 17th.; -■~,'
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"'"Ved,,.llth,.;iO\a.ni Th., 12,T.W., 12.30p.m„"""■';. -*y ■ ■"" ■ Thvi.2-, I>M:, 2 p^rn^ ■'Vedv,<lß«b,loa.nr- ThuM l9,'T;^, 7 aim- , V Th., 19,L.W., S.3oa.m
■■■b ed., 25th, 10 a.m Th., 26, T.W., 12noon- Th., 26, L.W., 1-30 p.m

" "-S-.S.KOTITI-.- .■"-■■""■ -■

FOR MATAKANA AND PUHOI.

" ? iveß Auckland: Leaves Matakana:
"■ ■"■ i>n., 16th,9;a.m ■■', Tues'y 17th, »'3O p.m: i*u., 23rd, tphn Tues., 24th, 9 a.m" ;

tS.S. Orewa. . *Cargo Saturday

LeavesAuckland. Leaves Puhoi:
Wed., 11th, 7.15 a.m Thui-s:, 12th, 11 a.m
fWed., 18th, 11-a.m. Thurs., 19th, 6 a.m
wed., 25th, 7 a.m Thurs., 26th, 10.30.a.m
"-"in., 29thV'9-a.m ' "Tues;, July 15t,'2.30p,m

fVia Tiritiri

" :; '-.' ■ S.S. GAEL ; .
h'OR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUEOTO
■^ates Auckland.; ' Leaves Waipu;

"■"'^■i 16th,7.30. a.m Tues., 17th,-4:30 p.m
;'« cd., 18th, 10p.m Fri., 20th, i5.30 a.m
>i. ..,21st, midnight ' Mon., 23rd, 9 a.m

Li.-a., 24th, midnight Thurs.,26th, 11 a.m.?-- " . S.S. OREWA. ' >~'" ».:l riROWN'SBAY,ARKLE'S BAY, AND
■"■■ -":. "-" ";" " SILVERDALE.' . '--a

Leaves Auckland : Leaves SUverdale:
Wed:, 11th','8.30 aim" - 'ThuT., 12th,'12noon

,.t Fri., 13th, 1.30 p.m Sat., 14th, 2 p.m ■. #on., 16th, 12 noon . .T.ues., 17th,o.3da.m.''<

" " '-'VTea., 18in, 2 p.m' Tfiiirs.; 19th, 6.30 a.m?ri.,20th, 3.30 p.m Sat.,21st, 8 a.mlon., 23rd, 4.30 p.m Tues., 24th, 10 a.m
■■iurs.,-26th,*f.30:a.mThurs., 26th, 12 noonV..,^7th, 8.30 a.m Sat.,2Sth,1 p.m- "16a:, 30th, lOa.m' Mon., 30th, 3 p.m

■io cargo willbe received afterhalf-pastf our
,>..n., or within half an hour of advertisedtime
vl 3,c j.tiner's departure, or later than noon onSaturdays. .'■_.. j
Weather and other circumstances permitting iTelephone34. " J
" '".'" '■'""ij' ' '" j

fHE ' NEW ZIALAND LOAN
■& MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED.

LIST OF NOETHEEN. CQUNTKY., SAEgS #OE JUNE, lp-L3i- "i.
KAHIU, Saturday 14. ■-"..-' - ':-'" ARAPOHUE, Wednesday Ifß/-;'- . ;

..,;t»APA±iOA,>^liursday 19,.;- -<U ~,■;.
;^^V!;'vUi4KW6Ea:^;TuesdayrW; ' ;"'"""JiNJ?EIES^SOLICITED.

j*i proceeds of sales are immediately
~..;.,...,.. -,_■»- '"';! ""'.■ fc;-- ""

■■■,- ..- Consignment .Tjrijs^ Aoc©unt,
"' And Account Sales rendered witli the

utmost promptitude.1 . " >

OiiBARiNG Sales can be arranged for
as required,

FEANK BODLE, Manager.
A. G. EIKYS, Auctioneer.

C-lAELES CONEADI, Representa-
tive at "Warkworth..

Auckland
Farmers' Union Ltd.

STOCK AND GENEEAL AUCTION
-; ■ ■' NEEES ■ '■;

Wool, Hides, Skins, and-■TallowvSaJos^toen, Land, Finance and Cqmmislionl
Agents. ' - ■' '■

'■" "; ::"wodL?"'"'■ '■ /' --^
liberal advancesmade to clients on

Vool, either for Auckland sales or for'"o home market. Write us.

rDES, SKINS, TALLOW ETC.
. >Ye want your hides, skins, tallow.. - ■,■*. i other produce,; which please con-

"- sign to the TTnion, Auckland. Prompt
account sales and advice. Q-ive us a

.trial. _■;"; ';; ~. ._ .. ~ . ~; .
SALES FOE'JUNE, 1913.

' ";-i'i)-\fioA, Friday, 13.
;>

'« tX&NGAO?UE6TO, Saturday,' 14. 'HELENSYILLE, Tuesday, "l7. *'..: '-v 4.;R. GRA]S[E;, Manager. -'. ,-■

.;;'■' ; ■'-&W."NELSON, Auctioneer.'
y* ).;& VE..^€AMa-N, "Stock"'AgSnt at

Wai'kworth.
W. E. JOHNS, Agent at Silver-

dale. "■....-"

Fruit Trees for Sale.

I HAVE a few thousand (maiqlvapples andpeaches)'of the iyading-, fHn'tlsjto--dispose of af; lowest citrrenf. "ates. All apples worked'well above
Siound on Northern Spy stocks.

A*/',^ t " *H.-S; LANGEIDGE, '&h Warkworth. ;"

g:;; :;,;;■ SONS:: . ;;■
Red Bluff Nurseries
":€'[WAEKWORTH, N.Z; '"■

Jfecidubus Fruit Trees a Specialty.
'Large quantities of the best commer-

cial varieties in stock.
Also quick growing shelter trees.

N.B.—All apple,trees are worked well
above ground on blight-proof stocks,
arid are guaranteed to be free from
woolly aphis when despatched from

the nurseries.

New Illustrated Catalogue post free on
application.

i / ",-.■.■

| | ';" &ODNEY COUNT; j. :. .'". " ■ . v . '"'V*. '' V

ELECTION 'FOR- .
EXTRAOEDINARY VACANGY.'

WHEREAS David, Tbdfl, :Esq.,
hasresigned'the position of

Councillor for Matakana riding, there-
by creating an extraordinary vacancy ;
nominations for the same will be re-
ceived by me up to noon on Wednes-
day^June 25th, at the County office,
Warkworth. Should there, be more
than one candidate nominated, the
poll will be taken on Tuesday, July.
Ist, between the hours of 9 a.m. and j
6 p.m., and the places hereafter to be !
announced. "" !HENRY R. FRENCH,

Returning Officer.,
< Warkworth, June 6th, 1913.. |

CASH WINTER
$ALE

JJIOOO worth of Dra-
pery Goods, Boots, etc.

to toe sacrificed.

The following are a few of the bar-
gains to be had :—

Split Bluchers, usual price, 6s 9d;now 5s 3d.
Watertight Bluchers, usual price, 13s

6d, now 11s 6d.
Football, and Hockey Boots, usual

price, 10s lid; now 7s lid.
Ladies' Shoes from 5s pairMen's and Women's check felt slip-

pers, now Is pair.
Men's Oilskin Coats, Women's andGirls' Coats below cost.
HorrQck's, Calico from 4|d.per yard. "Prints,from4|4.per yard. [ ''■'":1' ■■ 1
;Flannefetre:frbm 6|-d per-yard*- ' l !Sheeting'from tld yard. '"*"':
Flannels from lidyard." ' |Bushrugs from 4s'6d each. '. j
Men's Negligee Shirts irom Ik lid

.;each*-.. .■ '. .■ ~.:*,.,
Collars from 6A-d each. !
Woollen half-hose OJ4 pai*. . .....
Cashmere Socks, 6dpaif.!. !Denims from 2s 7-^d each.: ■ !Havelock and Derby Sticks, B*4 *sach.Cigarettes, 4|-d packet " :Tinned and Packet Tobacoos, 10^fl* ' j| The foregoing are only a few <»f the ,
i bargains for ; ,

ABSOLUTELY CASH ONLtY
at '

STORE.
n Public Notice.

ON account of ill-health, I will not
be able to take jjatientsat rayCursing, Home until fw.-ther notice.

" NJJESE: MISSIG.

NOTICE.—If I. hear f'6f anyone
scandalising my nan^e in Wark-worth after this - date tney will beprosecuted. NE7LLIE.WILSON.

Mr S.X Elliott,. ; ~/. solxoitoi^ "WILL be in Warkworth from
.■

_ ,Fri<Ja^ June 20£h, at 8 a.,iu.,to Tuesday 24A, at noon.:

Baixa Df Hope k

"- loi oops willl>oBeld m the T6!wnHall on evening nextthe 1 6thmst, afc: *-. o^cloeli\pi .us;>'■:"..■;■;"

Band Sddiailah^Dance;
rr°fcUfleld a^ "nHall on WED- !X .N^SDAY,:iBth JUNE. Baud \will assist in ij.endering musiu for :'■dancing. Lac^ieU free. Gents, 2s.
Ladxes arereqi jes ted to bring along-their baskets. v welcome. ; }

\^rA.NTEi>aj strong boy to bring:.!
coy ' home after school^hours..:.MBS;KEU kJNTSES H.:M'CTOE..:'

SSf|Mnj>s is.^.jm; im^ ;Ctious complaint.1 Mbit-lmothers knovc, this. ? jStAZOL OINTMENT is.agteeptic aild GiHi micidal.^lt reduces the3^^PS-^gives>^ .-dmpt relief. .■ ,: .\

S« Cheap Freight Rates Front Pages LAIDLAW LEEDS Wholesale Catalog.


